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Oiir NeigBbops
WILKES-BflRR- E.

The Tribune ,has opened n branch e.

at No. 19,: Lnnhig bu l l n. riiblle
Equate; Wllkes-liarr- far the transaction
of business. The publishers propose, to
extend the clrculat'on of The Tribune In
Willces-Barr- e and surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For success tn this undertaking depend-
ence is placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all the
news of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Unrr- e and
the Wvomlriar vallev will have In The Trib
une mi earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise. Tt In the nurtiORtt of the pub
Ushers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to the peoplo
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to five hours enrller than the
.Vhllod.'lphla arid New Yolk papers van
Tc.acn them.

A GREAT SURPRISE.

Governor Huntings' 1 leventb Hour Ap

pointment of Judgo Klcs.
The Wilkes-Barr- e people were just

beginning to become reconciled to their
disappointment over the superior court
appointments when they were fairly
Startled out of their senses by a dis
patch received from llarrlsbuitr.
dressed to Charles E, Hlce and signed
ly Oovernor .Hustings, tendering the
seventh judgeship to Judge lllcc. The

Judge Is at La Porte, sitting in the con
test election case, nnd the dl;.ileli was
opened by Henry M. Fuller, who Rave
publicity to the good news, uml Imme-
diately forwarded the governor's mcs-nK- J

to Judge Klce.
It seems that when Hon. J. liny

Brown, of Lancaster, decline.! the
judgeship tendered him. the ' governo:
next made the similar tender to Jmlg.'
Porter.of Allegheny, who also .

Lverybudy In wllkes-Harr- e gave up
ull hope for Judge Klce's uppointmen
after .Mr. Wlllard had accepted. Tlf
only mun apparently who still saw a
slender hope was Colonel A.her 'Miner
Without the knowledge of Judge Klc.
Colonel Miner went l Harrlsbiug. hud
an Interview with the governor and the
first intimation was a dispatch from
the colonel to The Times to the effect
that the governor had decided to ten
Jer the appointment to Judge F.!i-e-.

Some of the Judge's friendc here are
inclined to doubt that he will accept
under the peculiar circumstances 'that
the' offer come9 to him. The Judge,
however. Is In the highest degree a sen
sible man and will appreciate the did!
cultles that have encompassed the gov-

ernor t:i making thete appointments.
The fact that Luzerne and Lackawanna

' ore adjoining counties Is not so very
significant. The governor has appoint-
ed General Beaver, of Center, and Mr.
Orlady, of Huntingdon, also adjoining
counties. Judge Rice is a man of the
finest sensibilities but his strong com-
mon sense always predominates. He
will not regarJ this as a merely personal
matter, and he will not act without con
sulfation with ht warm friends, all of
whom will undoubtedly urge him to ac-
cept as a matter of public duty. The
tench of the .new Superior court will be
lmmeaiiiurably strengthened by this
eleventh hour appointment. It Is no
reflection on the other six selected for
the rrew bench to say that there is not
one among the number who possesses
la so large a measure th experience
and peculiar qualifications that cunsti-tnt- e

eminent fitness fjr the JutSs of
the higher Judiciary.

CONCERNING POPULATION.

The Xew City Directory Contains 28,046
Names.

The city directory for IwS is about
completed and the fact has been ascer-
tained that it contains a little more
than 28.000 names. On the customary
tiasls of figuring this would indicate a
population exceeding 30.UO0, but some of
the more enthusiastic citizens will not, consent to any estimate that falls be-
low 60.000. That Wilkes-Barr- e has bfeen
increasing rapidly In population dur-
ing the past five years Is apparent toany one who resides here and has no-
ticed the building operations that have
tieen going on during that tima. But
those who estimate the present popula-
tion of the city at 60,000 are undoubt-
edly as wide of the mark as are those
Sorantonlans who are claiming 125,000
for their city.

The question as to the population In
Important and growing cities is a mat-
ter of speculation, and discussion at
nearly all times, but especially about
the middle of each decade. Now there
ought to be enough eiiterprlrx; In such
cities to cause a careful enumeration
to be made, five, years after? a national
census has been taken. Tiis Is done in
some, cities, usually as the result ofnewspaper enterprise, the suggestion
in thrown out that it might not be a
losing enterprise for some one of the
newspapers of Wllkef -- Barre to present
toHs readers a complete enumeration
of the city by ' vW-ds- . in a compact
city like Wllkea-Brre,,t-al work could
be done thoroughly In a half a day If
n.c cny were ui iaea into many dis-
tricts, and an Intelligent man asstgmwl
to each to make the enumeration. Th
expense would "not be great either, and
would be mon than covered In value
as an advertisement to the paper suffl- -,

chiefly enterprising to undertake it.
The Eldest Chinaman.

Sam Kee. the oldest, most intelligent
and most progressive Chlnaiwan that
ever located In this city, was burled
yesterday morning. 'He was among the
flr.-i-t Chinamen to nettle herei and he
came to Btay. He curried on the laun-
dry business, worif-- hard, saved his"
money and becam the owner of real
entate. He was a .convert to the Cath-
olic church, and high mass was cele-
brated at St. y.tiry's yesterday, pre-
paratory to his Interment In the Han-
over cemetery. When the Geary act
was passed rftjujrlng Chinamen (to reg-
ister he was 'mong the first to comply
with the law and through Tils efforts
and influence every Chinaman In Lu-rer-

also compiled with the law. He
was a shrew business man and a good
citizen, altrough .the court refused .to
naturalize llm when years gn he applied
for nut parera. . ".,'.:..

Who, Tor Common Plea Judge?
JJ'he opinion prevails very generally

either Alexander Farn ham or
nia.t H. Bennett will sucoeed Judge Rice
on the common pleas bench of Luzerne.
Additional Law Judge Woodward will
beome 'President Judge by reason of
priority in commksshjn.

q
A Tender-Hearte- d Drummer.

The other evening a blind girl sat on
a 'stool in front of one of the hotels In
the square entertaining those who cared
to listen to some questionable mueio on
a stringed instrument. She continued
to play, but no cash returns were re-

ported. Finally a New York drummer,
named Fred Merrill.'-- guest at the ho
tel, declared that It wouldn't do. lie

went to the girl, received consent to bor-

row her cup and' then pceeded to
make a levy for contributions on all the
hotel guests In the vicinity. When he
returned the cup to the blind girl It con-

tained J 10.

PROTECTING CRIMINALS.

tV.tncsscs Who Kcfuso to Testify to the
Truth, the W hole Truth, I tc.

It has frequently been noticed, not
only In Luzerne county but throughout
the anthracite coal regions, that when
a murder Is committed among certain
classes of foreigners it Is almost im-

possible 'to extort the truth from those
who are cognizant of the facts In the
case. Thtse people, usually the lowest
class of Hungarians or Polanders, seem
to think that when a murder has been
committed the best thing is fur every-
body to kctp quiet and permit the affair
to be forgotten us speedily us possible,
lit many cax-- s when arrests appear
probable the guilty ure aided to escape,
and tt rarely occurs that one of this
(.lass Is btlruyeil. not even by the
frls-nd- s of the person hi may haw
kin

A i':rlklng case In point Is that of the
Po!!;ih miner who was murdered in the
liiicktnan mine u week ago. Tlw re Is.

not a doubt that thU man was deliber-
ately killed hy a fellow-countrym-

who hud conceived a passion for the
man's wife, and neither Is there any
doubt that wife had full knowledge of
the murder. It was as cruel nnd delib-
erate a murder as has ever been com-

mitted anywhere. All Indications olnt
to. the fact that :i number of other
Polanders who worked nt the ltaltlmore
mines and lived in the same house with
tl. j murdered man and his alleged mur-lei-e- rs

could throw light on the crime
mt be the means of convicting the
Sillily partita, but not a word can be
. '.(orted from any of .them. Alderman
Thomas has wisely decided to hold
thestf wit.-itsse- s In heavy ball for their
appearance when wanted. Probably
not 13 than three-fourth- s of the mur-
ders cummitted In Luzerne county oc-

cur among th? class of people referred
to, but enly few urreats are made. This
Is due to the fact that when a person
has bten killed all hands agree to know-nothin-

about It. A dead Hungarian
or Polander of the lower classes ap-

pears never to have a friend or
mourner.

WEDDING BELLS.

On Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fox, their daugh
ter, MiM Minnie, was married to Mr.
John M. Osborn. by the Rev. Marvin
Custer. The bride wore pearl gray
lansdowne and 'carried a bouquet of
bride roses. Miss Lizzie Osborn was
maid of honor and Mr. William Fox beat
man.

llumplcby. Grunt.
At the parsonage of St. John's Lu

theran church, Mlis Stella Grum and
Mr. William Humpleby were married
by Rev. G. W. iSandV.. Miss Maggie
Grum was bridesmaid and Air.. Samuel
Grum groumsmn.

Stevens-kerap- .

At high noon on Tuesday Miss Nellie
Kemp and Mr. Mark Stevens were mar-
ried at the residence of Mr. Wilbur
Reed, in Kingston, by Rev. H. C.

The bride was attired In
dove-color- ed lansdowne, ttrlmmed with
point lace, and carried a. bouquet of
brid-- i roses. The maid of honor was
Miss Lizzie Kemp, and the best man
William Black, of Danville.

A Novel Sociable.
The Klover Klub will give a novel so

cial In Derr Memorial church this even-
ing at which the regulation will be very
strict. Here are the rules to be ob
served: Wimmen- with silk dress will
bee find 7 cents; wlmmln waring
single boz will be find 1 cent; wimmen
wearing dubble boz, 3 cents. Men war-
ing 'clit shurtz and kufs, 3 cents; men
warlnsr waxt mtistash, 3 cents. If they
ware it with a go T. C cents, and for
waring dudw close and a swich kane tha
will be nnd 11 cents. A prtz will be
glvfn to the man and woman most

appalrld.

They Must Prodneetho Rooks and Papers,
E, F. 'McGovern, attorney for F. J.

Mf;Cab. yenterday asked that a man-
damus Issue agatnett Robert Ayres and
George Tasker. In his petition Mc--
Cabe soys he was appointed an audi
tor for Miner's Mills borough; that
Robert Ayres Is Becj-etar- of th school
board; that Ayres and Tasker have In
their possession books and papers that
they were subpoenaed to produce be-

fore th auditors, which they refused
to do. The court grairted a rule to
show cause? why a mandamus Hhould
not Issue, returnable July. J, at 10 a. tn.

A TVe4eynn Betrree.
Rev. X O. Woodruff, a former pas-to-

of the Fratrklln street Methodist KpD-cop-

church, of this city, 1 receiving
the congratulations of his many friends
In this vicinity upon the honor which
has been Justly bestowed upon him by
Wesleyan- - university. The doctorate of
divinity 'haa been conferred upon him
by that university, and Ir. Woodruff"!
may Justly feel complimented by re-
ceiving It from that conservative source.

Final Hearing In the Mine Murder Case.
Anthony Yfcestl anil Mrs. Zenortle,

with the two other Hungarians who
were arrested with them on the sus-
picion of being accomplices in the mur-
der of Anthony Zenortle, were remand-
ed to Jail without ball, to await the
action of the grand Jury.' There were
no new facts developed at the hear-
ing. The evidence seems to Indicate
that Ylewtl and Mrs. Zenortle wanted
Zenortle out of the way, and the murder
In the mine was the result.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,
red, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the most effect-

ive skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as pur-e- st

and sweetest for toilet and nur-

sery. The only preventive of pirn- -
because the only preventive or

nflammation of the pores.
1

Sold Mmnftumt tht vnlil. Britlih depot, T. Hi-su-

a Bona, I, Poms
Imiw a Cesmwl. Cum., Suit tm, Bartae.ll. . A.
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Doa;d the
Sons of tbo Revolution,

The Wyoming members of the Penn-sylvanl-

socley, Sons of the Kevolu.
tlon, will celebrate the Fourth of July
at the Historical socldty building at 10

a. m. The address will be made by
Kev. W. O. Andrews, of Guilford, Conn,
The members of all 'the patriotic so
cieties in town are Invited to be pres
ent. The president. Rev. Dr. F. B.
Hodge, makes a request that all the
Sons of the Revolution attend the com'
memoratlon exercises at, Wyoming on
July 3.

A Post Disbanded.
Wilcox post, No. ISti, Grand Army of

the Kopubllc, waa disbanded on Tues
day evening. The membership of the
post was thirty-thre- e, twenty-si- x of
whom were In good standing. They
have lost several active members re-

cently by death, and as the work of
the post was left to a few members. It
was found almost Impossible to form a
iiurrum. The membership Is greatly
scattered, and uge makes It difficult
for the veterans to go any distance In
ull softs of weather.

PLYMOUTH.
On Monday next the massive nnd

complicated machinery which has been
placed in the now No. 3 Ileluwure and
Hudson breaker will be put In motion
and the first car of coal will be dumped
Into the rollers and mude reudy for
market. Without exception this struc
lure is far superior to any In tills sec-

tion, and probably In the world. The
work complete reflects great credit on
Iloss Carpenter Abram Schaffer, who
planned the whole himself. The ma
chlnery Is of the latest Improved make
and when first put In motion moved
with a smoothness seldom, If ever, met
with on a Urst trial. Since the breaker
was consumed by fire many anxious
eyes have watched every move of the
carpenters. Many rumors have been
circulated as to when the colliery would
start, which have all proved ground
less, but now everything seems as-

sured, as the mules have been lowered
Into the mine. The outlook from a
financial standpoint is now much
brighter than it has 'been for some
time past, and merchants will be re-

warded In full for the amount lost since
the conflagration which threw so many
honest hands out of work. At least 600
men and boys will be required at the
start, and It is quite likely that the
number will be much larger before
many weeks have passed away.

Work was suspended at No. S Dela-
ware and Hudson colliery yesterday
owing to the breaking of a rope. Prep-
arations are being made for raising the
dirt plane 40 feet so that the culm may
be deposited where It will not interfere
with the Interests of residents. Some
time will be consumed In building the
necessary supports, and within a short
time work will be suspended until such
time as It can be completed.

J. W. Davis left yesterday morning
for Harrlsburg on receiving a summons
from officials there In regard to his ap-

pointment m deputy factory Inspector.
The bridge which spans the Susque-

hanna in the upper end of town was
opened to foot passengers on Wednes-
day afternoon at S o'clock. From that
time up to a late hour on the sume
night and all day yesterday large
crowds lined the railings and inspected
the structure. The bridge will estab-
lish a much shorter and easier route to
the county seat.

Some unscrupulous person or persons
have imposed on the Erie 'Medical com-
pany to such an extent that they are
sending out circulars which have
reached several young boys, between
the ages of 12 and 15 years, In this com-
munity. Some action should be taken
to suppress this practice, as the circu-
lars are totally unfit for the younger
elerniit to read, and are, also, highly
productive of Immoral practices.

Son of our merchants bid defiance
to all acts passed by the counclimanlc
body and refuse to comply with any
and all acts passed for the benefit of
pedestrlanlsm. Especially can this be
said of one or two, where the sidewalk
Is used for a. store house.

At a regular meeting of the school
board held on Wednesday evening, the
following teachers and Janitors were
elected with salaries attached: Central

Room No. 1, no election; No. 2, S. L.
hfcmKh, 65; No. 3, Annie B. Wren, $50;

No. 4, Mary E. Davis, $45; No. 6, Nellie
Lee, $40; No. 6. Lulu McAIarney, $40;
No. 7, Amy Marrlfleld, $40. Vine street
building Principal, If. W. Dunks, $60;
Francis Nesbitt, $50; Belle Well, $40;
Margaret Williams, $42; Lou Young,
$40; Cady Hawk, $:i8; Annie J. Evans,
$40; Margaret II. Williams, $40; Mary
Ida Davis, $28; Mary McCollum, $3S.
Franklin street building Principal,
Gresham Crump, $50; Annie AI. Wll-kln-

$10; C. V. Smith, $45; Gertrude
Jones, $:i5; Jean Menzles, $38. Temper-ane- c

1III1 Principal, lienry H. Daven-
port, $15; Margaret Gallagher, $45;
Mary Williams, $35. Nottingham street
building Eleanor Williams, $40. Jani-
tors Central building, $35; Willow
street, V. P. And'cews, $35; Vine street,
John Htacey, $.15; Franklin rtreet.
O. Jacqulsh, JUS; Temperance HIU and
Nottingham, street buildings, $30.' Pro-
fessor I. A. Ilelkes was su-
pervising principal at a salary of $1,500
a year.

The following Plymouth people will
take part in, the sunshine entertainment
which will take place In the Methodist
Episcopal church, at Forty Fort, this
evening: X). 13. Jones, L De Richard.
E. L. Jon, W. Williams, II. Jones, W.
Jenkins, all of whom are members of
the Alphlon sextette. The accompan
ist will be CVtlsa Sarah. J. Davis.

The Oaylord relU--f committee will
hold a meeting this evening.

Mrs. Wagner, of Franklin street, la
reported to be dangerously 11L

Miss Delia O'Malley has left on a
summer vacation to Olenn Summit.

The following Plymouth people at
tended the funeral of Mrs. D. Ji. Will-
iam, at Nantlcoke, yesterday: Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Harris, Mr. and Mrs.'Owcni Morgan,
Mr. and iMre. Thomas Prosser, Mr. and
Mrs. Jiovan and daughters, Mrs. WII1-latn- s.

Miss Annie Jones and' W. U.
Jones.' .

"Pat Jtooney" was found In the lower
end of town, yesterday morning in a
deplorable condition, lit had been

Rlckness. Officer Thomas
O. Jones Hook him to the office of Dr.
McKee, where he was 'examined and
found to be suffering from asthma. He
was then taken to the poor retreat

The $.45 p. m. train going north on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern goes fifteen minutes earlier.

Y. P. S. C. E. and Kpworth League.
Topic cards for the next six months

printed in good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Trlbu. .

lalley. .

PITTSTON.

The Plttston office of the Bcrantori
Tribune has been openod by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 5 Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
ubscrlptlons received. Advertising and

subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

A very pleasing and lilgh-cla- si en-

tertainment w'as rendered Wednesday
evening by Miss Julia Allen, the gifted
vocalist end elocutionist of Bcranton,
assisted 'by her pupils, Misses Anna
Mangan, Blanche Lavan and Teresa
Battle, of Plttston, and Misses Nellie
Charles, Winifred Durkln, Jennie
Gavin. Marie Ollgullon and Margaret
Purcell, of Scrantun. Musis Hall was
well filled with able critics, who pro-

nounced the entertainment far beylnd
their greatest expectations, Mis Al-

len's vocal and elocutionary efforts
were a wonder and demonstrated that
the gifted lady possesses marvelous tal-
ent as un urtlst. The sweet singing of
Miss Blanche and Anna Mangan
excitedthe admiration of their friends
and more than satisfied their anticipat-
ion. Miss Nellie Charles Is worthy of
special mention. Her elocutionary
powers were a surprise to her most in-

timate friends and were executed in
a most 'perfest manner. Miss Winifred
Durkln also deserves much commenda-
tion for her elocutionary talent. Miss
Lydla Polen's rendition of "Return
March," 3 a banjourlne solo, was ex-
cellent and excited a storm of applause
which was only appeased by her return
when she again played a portion of the
same piece. Professor W. A. Kelley,
baritone, of Parsons, and James C.
Ar.wyl, tenor, of Wilkes-Barr- e, assist-
ed In several boIos and songs. They
each have splendid voices, and the sing-
ing was greatly appreciated. The re-
cital was a treat and surpasses any mu-
sics le given In Plttston for some time
past.

A party of Plttston capitalists, of
whom John F. Elcbholzer Is most prom-
inent, are negotiating for a tract of coal
land in the vicinity of Carbondale. If
successful In the deal for the purchase
of It, they will at once commence to
sink a shaft on the property.

The diphtheria epedemlc Is still in our
midst. Five cases have been reported
to Health Officer Tighe in the family of
Mr. McLoughlln, on Chapel street.

The condition of 'Main street during
these rainy days makes traveling upon
It most disagreeable. The street com-
missioner is making many necessary
Improvements on the side streets. It
Is hoped that he will be instructed to
give his attention to the main thor-
oughfare ere long:.

' For second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 87 South Main
street. Good9 exchanged, bought or
sold.

It would be well for the West Plttston
street commissioner to take a quiet
hint and have the cross walks of the
Garden Village kept free from the mud
that is constantly collecting on them.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCawley, Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. OUgallon, William, and
Hortense Coyne, Lucille Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Carroll, John Collins,
Frank McAndrews, John Ollgallon, J.
J. Kelly, Miss Agnes Charles, Miss Ella
Gavin, M. MeOlnley, Dr. John O'Malley.
Rev. Father R. C. Aust, of Scranton;
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, and Miss Ella Gibbons,
Miss Lydla Connor, J. Mitchell and Mr.
Allen, of Avoca, attended Miss Julia
Allen's recital at Music hall Wednesday
evening. r

Rev. Si. Ross iMeClemenU, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church. East
Bide, has been given a two months'
vacation. He will leave July 10 on
board the steamship "Paris" for an ex-

tended trip through Scotland, Ireland,
England and France. The greater por-

tion of 'his time will be passed in Scot
land, where he will visit his mother.
Rev. Dr. Parke will occupy the pulpit
during his absence.

The Inconvenience that the people of
the West Side have been subject to
during the construction of the sewer,
suggests the opening of several alleys
that have as yet not been opened their
entire length.

Mayor Maloney, Colonel T. F. Cody
and C. Donnelly were on a fishing trip
up the river yesterday.

A. A. Bryden is in New York city on
business.

The tennis tournament of the West
Side was postponed on account of the
condensed dampness.

M. J. Ford. W. Nlmmo, H. MoHale,
Ed. Callaghan and Herbert Shlpp at-
tended a social gathering at the Ninth
regiment armory at Wllks-Bar- re

Wednesday- - night.
The athletic exhibition which was to

have taken place at Music hall last
evening was abruptly stopped by the
mayor's declaring that all
boxing matches and athletic tourna-
ments, which are in reality prize fights,
cannot be carried on within tha city
limits, as all such exhibitions and eon-tes- ts

are a direct violation of the law.

WYOMING.
Troy council, No. 70, Junior Otder of

United American Mechanics, elected
the following officers Tuesday evening:
R. J. Stiff. C; Oscar Williams, V. C;
Stanley Robinson, A. R. S.; George
Maston, W.; William, Hufford, conduc-
tor; Harry Culver, O. 8.; H. J. Sanders,
R. H.i W. F. Ro2H. F. .; J. V. Mullen,
treasurer; W. H. Woodruff, trustee; A.
B. Dally, chaplain. T. A. Jones, alter
nate representative.

W. H. Hench has been elected prin
cipal of the Wyoming borough schools.

Elmer Mwltzer, of Kingston, was the
guest vf his cousin. Miss Maggie Swlt-ze- r,

Sunday.
Mrs. E. B. Elaworth, of Dorranceiton.

spent Sunday with her brother, Will
iam Bwltzer. i ,

Amos Olberson has returned home.
after a few days' visit with friends at
Oak Qrove.

AVOCA.
At 7 o'clock Wednesday evening Miss

Katie Reap, of the West Side, was mar-
ried to John F. Earley, In St.. Mary's
church by Rev. M. F. Crane. Miss
Reap was attended by her cousin, Miss
Mamie Tlgue. Both ladles wore ar
tistically designed gowns and carried
large bouquets. Anthony Barrett,
cousin of the groom, officiated as best
man. The marriage ceremony was fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Early left on
the 9.30 a. m. train for Philadelphia.
On their return home they will reside
In the North End.

Miss Ella Webber, a student of Mt.
Airy school, Philadelphia, returned yes
terday to spend her vacation. .t '

'Miss Lizzie Dougher, of West .Avoca,
graduated Wednesday at the Blooms,
burg State Normal school.

Miss B. Qulnn, a teacher In the

Elmlra public schools, returned home
yesterday to spend her vacation,

Charles Hardenburg, yardmaster of
the Erie and Wyoming railroad In
Avoca, has gone to Port Jervls, N. Y.,
to attend the funeral of his brother,
Frank.

A collection taken up after the social
of the Ladles' Aid society at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson's on
Tuesday evening realized $12.

Miss Ada Webster visited friends in
Plttston yestorday.

Miss Sarah Lewis and Misses Ruth
and Mary Lewis, of Bradford, Pa., are
the guests of Mrs. M. A. Flock and Mrs.
J. H. Andorson.

MIssEva Krotzer, of Plttston, is the
guest or 'Mlis Maggie Alkman.

Mrs. Martha Walsh Is seriously ill
at her home In West Avoca.

James A. Haynes, of Dunmore, and
Miss Rhoda Rlckens, of Avoca, were
granted a marriage license Wednesday,

Letters of administration In the es
tate of the late Jeanette Graham, of
Mooslc, 'were granted yesterday by
Register Hopkins to Mrs. Margaret
Sutherland, a daughter of the deceased.

TAYLOR.
'Among the muny June weddings

which huve taken place borouxh
of lute, the prettiest and most elaborute
was solemnized ut the .home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Courtrlght, on Union street,
on Wednesday evening. The occasion
wai the marriage of their daughter,
Miss .Mat tie, to Thomas J. Davis, of
North Main street. The affair was an-
nounced to take place at 8.30 o'clock
and at that time the pretty home of the
bride's parents was completely thronged
Wltn the numerous friends and rela-
tives of the young couple. The bridal
party stood under a neat arch, decorated
with evergreenu, where the ceremony
was performed by Rev. F. A. King, pas-
tor of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Mendelssohn's wedding march wan
played in perfect harmony by Master
John Cosgrove oa the violin, accom-
panied by his little sister, Mis Maggie,
on the piano. The first to enter the
room were the groom's attendants, Will-
iam and David Davis, both brothers of
the groom. They were followed by the
groom and Rev. Mr. King, the bride and
her father coming next, while the malJ
of honor, Miss Jettle Winslow, and the
bridesmaid, Mtes Ida Courtrlght, sister
of the bride, followed last. The bride
was elegantly attired In a cream-colore- d

lansdowne gown, trimmed with satin
ribbon, and carried a beautiful bouquet
of bridal roses. Miss Ida Courtrlgiit,
the bridesmaid, was also attlred In n
lansdowne dress, while Miss Jettie
Wlr.Mlow, the maid of honor, wore a
neat-fittin- g pink dres, and both car-
ried bouquets of roses. At the conclu-
sion of 'the ceremony the young couple
received the hearty congratulations of
their hosts of friends. Following these
customary proceedings a wedding feast
was . Over 100 people sat down
to the heavily-lade- n table and partook
of the abundance of good things. When
the guests had finished their supper
many of them strolled about the beau-
tiful lawn, which was brilliantly lighted
with Chinese lanterns. Merry festiv-
ities were indulged In until midnight,
when the happy couple were driven to
Plttston and there boarded a Lehigh
Valley train, for Philadelphia. After
spending a few days there they will
visit the national capital, Atlantic City
and other Interesting points, and when
about a week or ten days is spent on
their trip will return and commence
housekeeping Immediately. Seldom has
such a variety of wedding presyits
been received by a young couple. They
were in every respect a magnificent col-

lection. The newly-wedde- d couple are
well known In this place. Mr. Davis is
the prominent young undertaker, who
ha ant excellent reputatlon.whlle Mrs.
Davis Is the daughter of W. F. Court-righ- t,

the outside superintendent of the
Sibley colliery. She possesses many
good qualities, which will undoubtedly
make her new life a pleasant and pros-
perous one. The popularity of the
young peoplo was thoroughly tested
when the ceremony was about to begin,
as was shown by the hundreds who
flocked about the street Itu front of
their residence. The Union band played
several selections during the evening.
Among the Invited guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Shorts, Wyaluslng; Mrs. Winslow,
Great Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kill-gallo- n

and family, Annie Courtrlght,
Mrs. Anna Countrlght, Mill Creek; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hatpin, Dan, John uml
Marae Kalptn, .Mr. and Mr. Harry
Courtrlght, Ella Helaer, Mrs. Thomas
Cosgrove, Maggie and John Cosgrove,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fallon. Dr. Steg-ne- r,

Mr. ami Mrs. Reese Willis Reese,
Old Forge; Myrtle Gay, Wyoming; Co-

rner Davis, Morris Miller, John Rey-nolc-

David Price, William Hughes,
Richard Mllberger , Mr. and Mrs.
James MCClure, Scranton; Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Cooper, Mr, and Mrs. William P.
Orllllths, iRev. and Mrs. F. A. King, Mr.
and Mrs. John 'E. Davis, Mr. and .Mrs.
Henry Schultlse, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Daniels, Mr. or.d Mrs. Buckman, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Nelger, Mr. and Aim. J.
B. Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Lawn

Mr. aud Mrs. 'George Dawse,
Mr, atid Mrs. Samuel lirloe. Mr. and
.Mr. John Griffiths, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Rees, Mr. and Mm. John Phlnney,
Mr. and Mrs. William Griffiths, Mr. uud
Mrs; Richard Davis. Mrs. Llbbte Joties,
Misses Lena and Grace King, Sarah
Reese, Eliie Carey, Sadie Richard!, Car-
rie Leuthold, Edith Decker, Jennie Grif-
fiths, Maggie AlaoKenzle, May Morris,
Anna Nash, t! race Buckman, Maine
Courtrlght, Rachel Edwards, Messrs.
Wlllet and frank Decker, John Gor-da- n,

Tallle Griffiths, Harry and Fred
Winslow, Harry Buckman, William
Gordan and John Richards.

Mbs Mame Relnhardt returned home
yesterday from the fitroudsburg State
Normal school.

Miss Gertrude Reese returned home
from the Bloomsburg "State Normal
school yesterday to spend her vacation
with her mother.

Mrs. Moran, who was killed by a street
car Wednesday night, was a former resi-

dent of this ploace.
i The street car rails are being dis-

tributed along Main street for the ex-

tension of the railroad.
The borough school board visited the

schools yesterday for the purpose of sc-

ouring essential equipments for the fur-
nishing of the schools.

Contractor Page, of Scranton, was a
visitor here yesterday.

m
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MARRIED 100 YEARS.

All Reeords Broken by sn Interesting
Couple In Hungary.

The Hundredth Man has been a char-
acter of fiction, but It it reserved for
sober fact and reality to instance the
man .who can culebrate his hundredth
wedding anniversary. Such a celebra-
tion, says the New York World, actual-
ly occurred during the month of April
in a-- , little village of Hungary, Zsom-bulg- a

'by name, the still happy bride-
groom being ltd years old and named
Jean Szathmary, and his bride but a
year his junior.

These people were feasants, and

Connolly
OUR SILK

IS THE ON RECORD.

Their actual worth is from 75c. to $1.00 per yard. Our former sale price
was 37c, but they go now at

We have added many new patterns to the assortment, and you are bound
to concede that ours is the cheapest Silk Sale ever inaugurated.

CONNOLLY &

ONE
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHAKOK WILT, BK LEB8
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS HULK AP-
PLIES TO BMAI.L WANT AiiH, T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AKH INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mala.

WANTED ACCURATE YOUNO MAN
book-kppe- Addreae,

stating xperience acu salary expected, X. V,
Z., Trihuno otfl. o.

t 'AX T KD BOYTOW OK K 1 N"liO W LINO
V ullfiy; tcly work. FKKD WARNKK,

115 Nortb Main avenue, Hyde Park.

1JHOTO TICKET AOENTS AND PICTUKE
1 men can larn r,f a fine position by ad.
drewiiiR WILLIAM 11. K.ATT, 72U Elm
tract, Camden, M. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN I.N

' evvry town to solicit atock Hubarrip.
tion; a monopoly: bier money for agents: no
capital required. EDWAKDC. FISll CO.,
Borden block, Chicago. 111.

CAI.F.8MEN - KKSIDENT SALESMENij wauted, aconalntod with tha local and
ntnrby drug andfirucery trade, to handle our
lino of high irrade clears. Address, glvlua
reforenc-s- , J. EDWAKD L'OWLUg Cu,
Chamber street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.

V7 ANTED MIDDLE-AUE- WOMAN AS
' cook in hotel: anitable salary. Address,

with references. Box lOoS. Plymouth, Pa.

UTANTED-Uini- .S TO LEARNDREBS
MUS. TRIPP, 4.H Adams ave-

nue.
TWO

repres-D- t us.
Guaranteed Sfadsy without intorferlng with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, lndcmnfr stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 73 John street. New York.

Wanted To Rent.

UrANTED-B- Y JULY 4, AN OFFICE AND
for liKht housekeeping; un

furnished: anHWrsoon. atatiux terms, Dli. E
ZIEULEK BOWER, Delta, York County, Pa.

For Rent.

"iFKlCES TO LET. DE8K KOuM TO LET
KJ and Assembly Hall to let. D. B. HEP
I.OGLE, W Spruce street.
IOB KENT-- A LARGE, BUILDr luff at 133 Franklin avenue: suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON & DAV1ES,
scranton.

OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E, EVANS, aear UK! Luzerne, Hyde Park.
To R H E N T N I f ELY F UK H S H F. i II ALL

P suitable for liAga rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

ill) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

1 for their propeTty on th west sido of
Adanm aveuue, between Pine aiul Oihson
streets, consisting-o- five forty-fon- t lots, mak-
ing a frotitaue of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet In depth,
improve 1, with a hirfco three story frame
house. Price, thirtv thousand dollars.

F.RA H. Rll'PLK,
WILLIAM T. BMITn.
HENRY A. KNAPP,

Advisory t'ommittre.

Agents Wanted.

A OENT8 HINDE'S PATENT UNIVER-sa- l
Ilalr Curlers and Wavers (uaod with-

out beat), ami "Pyr Plnted"Hair Pitts. Lib-
eral commissions. Frco sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 450. New York.

VV.anti b --"active "salesmen"-t-
o

V handle our line, no peddling. Halarv,
75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods

entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, MOS,
Boston, Mast.

Proposals.

SCALED PROI'tlHALS WILL BE RE-.- ..

at the office of the Secretary of the
Scranton Board of Con'rol till T.DOo'clork Mon-

day evening. July . V, for 'he heating and
ventilation and aanitnrr system of th.i pro- -

twelve room public school building, to
Kosed as No. Ill, snil to ne located cm the
essterlv side of Chestnut street. Fourteenth
ward, of the city of Moranton, in acconlsno-wlt- h

plana and specifli ationa in tltu hands of
Brown Morris, architects. Scranton, Pa.
Mechanical veittilntlnn In rotpilred aud flushed
closet system to b- - ttoeil. 'i'ho sum of tISo In
cash or certif.e l chock Is to bo lncloseil with
each propositi, winch sum shall le forfeited to
the school district In esse of refusal or omis-
sion on the part of the bidder to whom the
contract shall bo awsrde 1 to execute contract
within teu days after the awarding of the
same. The board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

By ordor of the Heranton Biarfl of Control,
EUGENE D- FELLOWS, Secretary.

Scranton, Pa., June 27, lW'S.

among the poorest In the little Hun-pu- rl

a n town, but the fact of their hnv-ln- n

lived to celebrate so unique an oc-

currence as the hundredth anniversary
of their man-ag- has made them the
most honored citizens of the place. The
little municipality of Zsombulga has
voted them a pension, and so long: as
they live they will be taken care of by
tha village. The Viennese' journals
sent correspondents to describe the old
couple the fullest detail.

roual to All Opportunities.
From the Syracuse, Poet.

A tliantKtit.DihlMVffmniltfl. of the bl- -,niiive " " "
nvn-i- la itna served an un accessory to an
elopement at Scranton. The wheel Is evi
dently going to tuke pari in everytning
tluit la going on.

Evening.
My soul at twilight's silent close
Disowns Itself uml, dreaming, goes
Stealing across the plain
Of ruined hope, content to reign
In a sunny world of youth again.

So calm, so rare.
That I nod and doze

And linger there-
in hurt repose

A child again at twilight's close.
A. O. Frailer. '

& Wallace

GREATEST

Printed Habutai Silks.

CERT

UTANTlf6TMMEbiATELY

SALE

30e.

WALLACE,

TRY US.

CO

i

Special Notices.

LAHOE STOCK OP GOLD WATCHES
prices. We have got a big

stock, too big in fact, of watches, food
watches, which we are willing to sell at very
close figures, barely cost, to reduce, at

Si Cunoell'e.
OTICE-ON AND AFTER MAY I, I

t wlil make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free opjn air advertising

wiib the stereopttcon: Taylorville,
Hyde Park, Providence. Dickson Olvphant,
Peckville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
Riven on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are $10 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

'trPHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want tills relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures.sbow-n-
the foroes in actual battle, sketched on th"

spot. Two volumes, 2,'XU pictures. Bold on
monthly payment. Delivered by ex-

press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. 6! Adams Ave., Seranton, Pa.

LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAOA- -
zities. eto.. bound or rebound at Tm

TniBUNl office. Oulck work. Keasonabla
prices.

Situations Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED Fi R WASHING
O and ironing: washi gs taken home. also.
Call or addr. as L, B., K3t N. Sumner avouue
Scranton, Pa.

YOUNG MAN SPEAKING AND WR1T-iu- g

French and English, wishes position
In any kind of business as salesman or agent
with small wages and commission; box 4S,

references given.

YOUNG MAN. REGISTERED iff THISi. state as qualified assistant, age 20 years,
and temperate, will kindly receive

word from anyone. Address care G. P.,
Bcrauton, P. O.

young man op experience
V wi uld like a po ition in dry goods or shoe

store. Can give good re erences. Address
with full particulars, box Montrose, Pa.

A YOUNG MAN. SINGLE. WOULD LIKE
ia. work nf any kind: understands horses.
Address J. H-- , ail) Adaus avenue.

WANTED - A CHANCE TO LEARN
' hardware buainess by young man of

excellent character and steady habits; strong
and healthy: references: Address "HARD-
WARE," Tribune office, city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
or cashier, or would

sccept a position as grocery clerk. Would
work out of city. Excellent penman. Ad-
dress "Experienced," Witt Lackawanna ave.

UTANTED -- A POSITION BY AN EXFERl
bookkeeper; Al referenues. Ad-

dress Lock Box iS7, city.

Medical.

CMcheittrs English rwnyrovl PJlt
ttrsji. nra the Best. k.ii.h..

T.k, so ur. vn.i , .urnfw, ' iwrtkvl.r., "Iuiif
( Lt.li-..- " iv iietnM Return Ma'.,,

Chichester chemical Co.. 1'Uilada., 1'a.

l'hysicluus and Surgeons.
Dr7o EDaAR"bEAJJ HAS REMOVED

to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, SOS PENN AVE.: 1 to S P. M.;
cull ax;:. Die. of women, obatreUice and
and all dla. of clill.

bR7AT J. connell! office roi
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Kruncke'ff drug etroe. Residence,
72i Vine St. Orflce hours: JO. 30 to 12 a.
ni. and 2 to 4. and (.30 te 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, it to a p. tn.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 02 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FRKY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: otIU-e- , 123 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, H Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATES. 125 WASHINOTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to a. m.. 1.30

to 3 and 7 to s p. ni. Residence 30 Wadl- -

on uvenue.

Architects.
EDWARD H. BavTs;: ARCHITECT,

Room 24, 35 and 36, Commonwealth
building, Scranton,

12. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of Wtl Washington avenue.

LEVvTs riTANCOck. JR.. ARCHITECT
43iBpruce st., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRI8. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association trill loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Cull on 8. N. Callender, Dime Bonk
building.

Seeds.

Q. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 733.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROB,

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACK A- -

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

2ofcfinue'
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

1 SCRANTON BEDDING

SITUATION

LADIF.S!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

6o2 and 604
u Lack Ave., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUP8 ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND.

WILI,ARD, WARREN ft KNAPP,
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washihgton ave
ueScranton, Pa.

'PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices Iand 8 Library building , Scranton, Pa.
FtOSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

W F. BOYLE. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-L-

rooms 03, M and 61, Common
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Office, 317 Spruce St.. Scranton, Pa.

L A WATRES. A ITORNEY-AT-LA-
4--3 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa,

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Hank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at i per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
C. COMEGYS. tnjBPRUCE STr"eET.
D. B r.EPLOGLE. ATTORNEYLOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 448
Spruce street.

b. fT"ki lTlamTa'tto RN E Y -at" lawT
120 W yomlng ave.. Scranton. Pa.

JA3. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law. 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 13. WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Office, 325
Washington avenue.

cTc7l a u b a chTs u rg eon den t i stT
No. 115 W yoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -
change

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton. Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR-te- n

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Iiulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran
ton. Pa--

FRANK pT" BROWN :CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage ana
Oil ClothTM West. Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countatit and auditor. Rooms 13 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postoftlce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Hotels and Kestuurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

lilt avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZlEGLERroprletor

SCR ANTONllOUSEr NEAR 6., L. jTwT
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 83.60 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

yy rioneer of the hotel cen- -

tvMAA ,,r m New Torlt clty- -

M S ill 7 iMOiea ior its supers iwc-- V

"8W tlon, superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, 58th and
6th sts., Plaza Suuare and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown cars at 0.1th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
halt a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and ice used Is vaporized and frozen
on the premises, and certified as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. ' V. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire block on Fifth Arenas
between 4th and 47th Sta.)

HAWK I WETHERBEE, PROPRIETORS.

The American and European Plana
Booms with Board, v

$4.00 and upwards par day. -

Rooms without Board,
$1.80 and upwards per day.

The cuisine and service unsurpassed.
The Latest and Most Approved Saoltaf

Plumbing. ,t
Newly deer rated and refurnished.

Five Minutes' Walk from Ursnd Central
Station. 1


